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mental stimulation

I have got through the

writings of this brilliant

author, if I don't take a bit

of this space and your time
to mention those equally
inspirational books.

Yes, 'The Alchemist' set

the ball rolling, no doubt.
But'The Devil And lViss

Prym', that followed, urged
me to think deeper over
real life situations.

I no longer saw the good
and bad of life as part of
life! I realised that at every
juncture in Iife, my integrity

as a human being
undergoes appalling trials,

and that I actually could
choose to and thereby,

struggle to keep to the
right (good) path or allow
myself to be tempted
to take the devil's

alternative (bad).

The book actually made
me a lot more responsible
for my thoughts.
Coelho, through this
amazing tale, plots out

the fight within every soul

between light and
darkness and thats the

relevance it draws to our

everyday struggles.
It pushes the reader to
follow dreams no matter
what, to have the courage
to be different and to
conquer fears that act as

hurdles to living.
I couldn't agree more
with 'The Times'that
quoted, "His books have

had a life-enhancino
impact on millions

of people!"
Then there's 'Veronica

Decides To Die'.

A lot of people I know
discardedit as a
depressing tale,

but really, the story
guides us to believe that
each day is a miracle.

The tale also reiterates

my favourite philosophy
in life, 'happiness is

held in a cup of sorrow!

- lt's amidst having no

wish to lrve and a suicide
attempt that lands her

in a mental hospital,

that Veronica finds love

and acquires a will to live!
"What's now difficult to
digest is that the same

author, who gave us books
with such philosophical
and spiritual undertones,

came up with 'Eleven

It/linutes' and the

shockingly boring 'The
Zaht'l AI the same time. I

begin to wonder how many
out there found inspiration

in these very books,

considering a

depressingly, bleak
'Veronica...' impressed me

a great deall We're ali

wired, differently, indeed I

USHA MUNSHI

Good versus evil
I like his books.

I have read most of them,

though I have not yet read

his most recent book,
'The Zahu'. Following

The Alchemist, Coelhos
later books, 'The Devil &
lViss Prym', and'Veronica
Decides to Die' are more
complex than 'The

Alchemist'. However

they all essentially

answer the sarne
questions relating to
the human condition -good versus evil, light

and dark, joy and despair.

I think thats why he's

such a hit.[fl
PRTYANKA RAM
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The Roli Guide
To Shopping ln
Mun'rbai
Ttris book is a

conrprehensive guide to
Mumbai's best shopping
hot spots. lt's extremely

comprehensive, r earls

better th.rn a boring

address book and has

details that are very useful.

Rakhi Sharnra, lromemaker,

says,"You krrow the part

that nrade me smilel
They've put in details about
parking f acilitiesl That's

I should tak* my (ar.

because o{ such a sherrtage

of parking space!"

Nili ma Shashtri, iournalist,
says, "They lrave a size

corrversion clrar t, Alneriran.

Continerital and Eritish
and lndi,rn.l never

knew what sizs an
'8' or a '12' rnoanti

There is a nrap at tlre end

:s rvell as an area rvise

*nd shop rvise ind*x,
Here's one for the rcrad,

litezalty, for all you

Driving Holidays
in lndia
There are three reasons why
you might *njoy this book.
1 . You are a passionate

nrotorist and an equally
passioilclt e tr aveller, What

could be better than to
<ombine both these
passions toqether? Driving

Holidays in lndia, tells you

how.lt Eives you a complete
lowdown - from the route

and route map, service

centres to accommodation

anel shopping details along
with helpful cues * such as

whether the road is well
surfaced or not and so on.

What makes the book

credible is that it is based on

actual personal experience,

henee most of the advice is
worth listening to.

2, I am not into driving. But
I am an ardent tourist,

Every couple of months, I

need some place to go. And

the book is just brimming

with ideas on what vacation

I can take.

3, You (ould just treat
it as a series of travelogues,

especially if you are

the kind that prefers

arnrchair travel to actuai[y
getting out of the house.

Author: Bob Rupani

Publisher; Rupani Media

Frice: Rs 495

shoppers 0ut !here.
Authors; Mallika Aganval.[a

ancl Shruti Ra,lhi Lotus:' Roli.

Price: Rs 1 95
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Bob Rupani drives offin

four d iflerent directions

around lndia and discovers

the joys of road travel to
which, he believes, nothing

comPares

Udaigiri caves, ogtside
Bhubaneshwar

Bhubaneshwar - Furi via Konark
{$8 knr; Driving tirne;2.5 h*urs}
Sunrise ovcr the eastern skv ancl

tlte firrt ray\ tulr)irg the :ca irrro
molten gold. An arnazing temple
built as a chariot to take the sun
god 'Surya'for His claily celestial
journc1..I'he crashing surl of the
Bay of }lerrgal strearning up thc:

rvhitc s:rnds ancl then rececling.
The swaying Ii-ingcd shador.v of the
palnrs arrd the souncl of silence.
f)istinctive templc architectr-rre
frozcn on the shorcs oftinre. Ifyou
want to cliscover al1 this, ancl also

erpelierrce the tirneless spilit of
India, let your clucst leaci you to
C)r'issa, wherc Empires rosc and fe1l,

lcaving behind memor-ies, and
monunrents that are nou,. the soul
of India.

Start yorrr.li:coverv drivc rn

Bhubaneshr.r,rar :rnd head to Pipili.
()rt entering this rt'u rr tlr.rt i.

fitnous for its app1ic1u6 work, yor-r

arc greeted by a blaze ofcolours
encompassing all the shades of
rainbow.Thc streets are lined with
shops otlering a dazzling drsplay of
bags, wall }rangines, larnpshades,
urnLrrellas and rnanv nrore objects
of dailv usc or decoration. Having
shopped for your lovcd ones, take
the road on vour left going to
Nimapara"The quiet road passes by
grccn liL c field' ru;rkirrg ir .r

pleasant drive to Konark, rrlhich
M:rrk Twain described as "One of
the rnost vivid architectural
tlcasures of Ind'ia".
After havins visitc'd the fanrous Sun
Terlple, drive clown to the Konark
Beach ancl.join the coastxl road also

known rs Marine Drive. For a

while this road runs beside the Bay
of Bengal and oflers splenditl views.
It then moves slightly inland and

lloes past cultivated fields
inter'f cr:c.:l wi th r'a:hcw. t'asuarinr:

PHOTOGBAPHS: BOB RUPANI
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and eucalyptus plantations. Itt a

very scenic and smooth road with
very little traffic and it allows you
to motor rapidly to Puri, a holy
city that is dominated by the sea

and LordJagannath. On getting
here you will also discover that this
a city where religion is more than
an act of worship, it is a way of liG.

Puri - Chilika Lake
(187 km; Driving time: 4 hours)
Take the road to Chandanpur and
here turn right for Raghurajpur,
the'ArtVilJage'. Proceed via
Sakhigopal to Pipfi and on the way
back to Bhubaneshwar, make an

excursion to Dhauli, where the
war that converted the Emperor
Ashoka into an aposde ofpeace,
was fought.

Proceed from Bhubaneshwar and
join NH 5, the highway that
connects Calcutta to Chennai. Itt a

broad and smooth road that goes

past rolling hills and through small
villages to Barkul and Rambha,
both of whioh are situated at the
edge of the Chilika Lake.

Chilika Lake - Gopalpur on Sea
(53 km; Driving time: 'l hour)
A short drive on NH 5 through a

somewhat more populated region.
The only significant town along
this route is Behrampur, a trading
centre for silk labrics. Alter passing

it, leave NH 5 and turn left on
to a narrow road that takes you
to Gopalpur on Sea, a simple
seaside town that was once an

important seaport.

Gopalpur sn Sea -
Vishakhapatnam

{267 km; Driving time: 6 hours)
Rerurn to NH 5 and head south.
The smooth highway runs inland
of the coast and the blue waters of
the Bay of Bengal are only visible
from the higher points. Along the
road you see trading towns, temples
and mosques. coconut plantations

and rice fields.\Vhile driving
through this part of rural India, you
will notice that it is religion, faith,
intoxicants, rice and fish that keep
the poor masses going.

The drive to'discover the'Soul
of India' ends in Vishakhapatnam,
the largest seaport on the eastern

coast of India and a developing
centre for tourism.
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Dethi * Kuchesar
i92 krn; Driving time: 2 houns)

Follou, in the footsteps of the
legendary Jim Corbett, and pay a

tl'1bute to this great man who later
tulned into a conservationist and
rvorld farnous author.

From Delhi head towards Hapur.
Lush green fie1ds fill the landscape
in this extrernely fertile land that is

one ofthe richest agricultural belts
in North India.At the road
junction a little ahead of Hapur
bv-pass, leave NH 24 and turn
right.This is a narrorv and broken
counffy road lcading to the rural
harnlet of Kuchesar.

Kuchesar - Corbett
{208 km; Driving tirne: 4.5 hours}
B:rck to NH 24 and then onto
Gajraula, Moradabad, an industrial
ciw. known for its brassware also

has some fine motels, but you
should stick to the new by-pass and
avoid the hassle of going into this
congested town.

The road is broad and smooth
rrntil K.r'hipur. Fronr herc it
becomes narrower and the
.urft crng rlso deteriorates.
Fortunately the trafEc also reduces

and as you approach Ramnagar.
Most of the wildlife resorts are

clustered in and around Ramnagar
and lrou need to go to through
Dhangarhi Gate. A statue ofJim
Corbett at the Dhangarhi Gate
r.velcomes you to his wild world.

Corbett - Kaladunghi
(52 km; Driving time: 1.5 hours)

A short and a very enjoyable drive.
Return to Ramnagar and then turn
left for Kaladhungi, the summer
home ofJim Corbett.Just short of
Kaladhungi are the Corbett Falls.

Surrounded by a forest that is rich
in bird and plant 1ife, this is a lovely
spot for a picnic.

Kaladunghi - Pangot
(47 km; Driving time: 1.5 hours)
The well designed road gradually
twists its way up the hillsides
through chir pine forests and the
occasional mountain village. A little
ahead ofKhurpatal, you leave the
Nainital road and turn left for
Pangot.This road isn't in good
shape but as itt free of traffic, itt an

enjoyable ride to Pangor.

Pangot - $itla Via
I{ain ital/Eh imtal/Naukuchiatal/The
Writer's Eungalow

{1 09 km; Driving tirne: 3 hours}
Return to the road junction and

cruise into Nainital.You could park
yourselfhere or carry on to
tshimtal or Naukuchiatal. Jeolikot is

another interesting hill retreat that
is easily accessible frorn Nainital.

From here motor to Ramgarh.
The hil1s around it abound with
picnic possibilities and leopard
pugnrarks sometimes hint that you
arc not the only onc appreciating
naturet treasures.

At Ramgarh take the road on left
going to Mal1a Ramgarh and check
out the Writers Bungalow. Back to
Ramgarh and then it's left down
towards lower Ramgarh. The road
descends into a valley ful1 of

orchards and goes past a mountain
stream.Just when you are

beginning to wonder why you are

going down instead of up, the road
starts its dramatic ascent up to
Natukhan and Sida.

Sitla - Mukteshwar

{1 0 km; Driving time: 45 rninut*s)
This is an extremely short drive,
with the road being badly broken.
But i'ts worth visiting Mukteshwar,
where if itt a clear day you, will be
rewarded by some of the most
irnpressive views of the snow
covered Himalayan Mountains.

Mukteshwar - Kalmatia $angarn
Via Jageshwar
(127 km; Driving time: 4 hours)
Return to Sitla on the same broken
dirt road and drive towards Almora.

Just short ofit take a right for

Jageshwar. Situated in a narrow
vallcy covercd by magnificent
deodar trees,Jageshwar is famous
for its complex of 724 ornamental
temples and is also acknowledged as

the Bth Jyotirlinga.Return to
Almora and after refueling, proceed
to Kalmatia Sangam.

Kalmatia $anEam * Kausani via
Binsar

{1 3t km; Driving time: 5 hours}
It's a fabulous drive on a smooth
road that curves through the
wooded hil1s.The air changes

perceptibly as you approach Binsar.

Turn right at the junction and
drive to the top.'Ihis is an absolute
rnust do, because the dlivc ir an

unparalleled experience with the
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road clinrbrng steeplv and eoin55
past oak, dcodar and pine tr:oes. At
Zero Point, a vier,ving towcr offer:s
glorious vies,s of the Hin'La1ay:rs.

I)rive on to I3aijnath, turn lett and
cfirnb up to Kasauni.

Kasauni - Lansdowne

{259 km; Driving tirne: 7-& hours}
lleturn to Baijnath and proceed to
Cr,valdllr. Hcre onr,vlrds, the road
follows thc Pindar River dor,vn to
its confluence r,vith the Allknanda
at Karnaprayas. Proceecl to
Rudrapra.vag lrom where c:lrry o1r

to Sr:inagar, turn lett and gradually
climb up to Lrnsdowne.

At an elevation of 1890 11retres.

Kasauni is a city eulogized b,v poets
and philosophers. It gives yor.r an

ut.tobstluctcd vier,v of the 350 krls
lons stlctch of Hinalayan peaks.

Lanselowne * Mussorie Via
!"laridwar

{207 km; Dniving time: 5-6 hours}
I )rive pa'r rhe Dugg.rda loresr to
Kotdr'var, proceecl to Najibabad and
here tuln right fol Harjctvar. Here
onurarcls motor on a cror,vded loacl

that b,ve passcs l)ehraclun and qoes

ot Mr-rssolie vil the Tibetan
settlemcnt of Rajpur.Then it's a

strrightfonvard uphill to Mussorjc.

Mussonie - Fiajaji via Rishikesh

{1 00 km; Driving tirne: 3 hours}
Retrace your route till thc
Dehr:rdun by-pass and c:rrr1, on to
i\shikesh'thc piacc' of sages'. If a

wild adventure is more to your
liking then carry on to Kaudiya
Village. The owner of the 'W.ild

Brook Resort arranges for you to
be received here and escorted to his
retreat in the jungles of Rajaji
National Park.

ftajaji- ilelhi
il*O km; llrivimE time: $-6 hours]
Return to Kaudi.va and then drive
past thc Chila Natjonal Park entry
g:rtc back to Haridr.var. The road
from Haridrvar to l)elhi is crou.cled

and cuts across the plains of Nor:th
Inclia. It is p:rinful drive through a

\rcrv congestecl Iegion and is sure

ro rrrake you \v.lr)t to retrca( irrtcr

the peacefr,rl hills againl

B8
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ffiffiH,W?ffiffi MUMBAT - GoA

s#ffi# ffiF T',*4ffi $ffi&
Mumbai - Murud Janjira
(159 km; Driving time: 4.5 hours)

Drive fi'om Mumbai to Goa and

witness the wonders of the thin
and narrow strip of the Konkan
coast, sandwiched between the

Arabian Sea :rnd'Western Ghats.

I e .rr e Mutttbri rrr.l .rlier p:r..irrg
Panvcl joir.r NH17. AtVaclhkal
Naka, part rvays rvith NHl7 and
carrv on to straight to Alibag. At
Krshid, the ro:rd tneets up u.ith a

sandv u,hite beach and the Arabiarr

Sea.Aftcl r tnost enjo,vable ricle

along the sea you reach your
destination. the se:rsidc town of
Murud Janjira.

Murud Janjira - F{arihareshwar

{140 krn; Driving time: 4 hours}
Leave the sea and climb into the
r,vooded hills of the Western Ghats.

Thc roacl goes past tlre Phans:rd
'W11dlifc Sanctuary. At Kolad meet

up rvith NHI7 and 1e:rve it shortl1,

after at Mangaon, rvhere 1.ou tutrt
right ancl heacl again 1or the co:rst

and the tou.n of Harihareshrv:rr.
Murud is popular fol its alluring

beach and ancient sea forts.The
impregnable Janjira island is located
three kms from Murucl.

l-'larih*r*shwar - Harnai

{1 26 km; Eriving time: S.5 h<lurs}

You drivc on a coastal countrv road
that is narrou. and not in eood
corrdition. But it\.r \cr\ \('er)ic

clrive along the Savitli l\iver. At
Mhap:r-al clrive acloss a long bridge
on the rivcr ancl proceed on to
Dapoli. Here turn right fol H:rlnai.

l-iarnai - Chipk:n

{7& kni; Erivir-lg time: 2 h*urs}
Take thc the r.r,e11-surfaced road to
Khed and nreet up rvith NH 17

:rq:rrn. L)r'ivc to\\,xrds Parshuratn

Ch:1ts and after a clelightful dlive
vou are rn Chiplr-rn, r'vhere the
Vashisti river ntclnclers through
the mountains.

Shiplun - Ganpatipule

{1 0S km; Driving tin"re: 2.5 hours}
Motorinq on NH 17 is a drive that
lnost enthusiasts edoy. At Nivli,
leave NH 17 and turn right for
Ganpatipule.At ChaG, 12 krns

later, is a junction u,ith the road on

the right going to Jaigarh Folt. It is

berter to ntrke rhis c\cur'\ior)
beforc proceeding to Grnpatipulc,
vour rellxing retrelt b1, the sea.

Ganpatipule - Tarkali Via
Vijaydurga and Devgarh

i260 km; DrivinE time: 6 hours)

I{ejoin NH 17 at Nivli and travel

on it til1Tllera, tuln right for
Vijavdurg.To the south of
Vija,vdr"rrg lies another of
Mahalashtrals ancient coastal

lorts, Devgarh.
Frorn delicious Devg:rrh, for a

r.vhi1e, the road runs paral1e1 to thc
Arabian Sea and it's an extrenrely
beautiful and mernorable drive
to Tarkali.

Tarkali * Goa

{1 31 km; ilrlving tinre: 3 hours}
Alter a night bv the sea, motor to
Kr-rda1 x,here ,vou lneet up lvith
NH '1 7 lnd nrotor on it all the r,vav

to Cioa, enroLlte you pf,ss

S:rrvantrv:rdi. Situated at the
confluence of the Krrliu River and

rlre Ar.rbr.rrr Ser. T.rrk.tlr i. jtrst severt

krns to the south of Mah.van u,hich
\\ras once a tr:rding port.The bcach
at Tar-ka1i is relativelv cluiet,

unfi'cquented and thus unspoilt.
You have tr:rvelcd along the

sttrnninq Kottk,rtt ctr.t.t tltlt i.
decolated rvith defiant forts and
be:rches that romance the wxters of
the Arabian Sea, and the grand
fina1e to thrs co:Lstal cruise is Goa!
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Balaram - Poshina

{56 km; Driving time: 1.5 hours}
A 'holt rrrJ t i:.1o1 .rhle drive up ro
the r.voocled Alavallis. The
r-eligious rlindecl could stop to
olTcl prayers iri Amba.jr, a popular
pilqrinrasc place that draws rnany
dc'votees to its 'Tlmple of the
Godclcss'.Thel take tl'rc uarrow
roacl leading to Poshina, 1,our rural
rctreat in the hi11s.

Poshina - Mount Abu
{66 km; Driving time: 1.5 hour$i
Ilcturn to Arnbaji and drive dourr
a snrooth roacl tr.vistirrg ancl tunting
stccpll' tirrough thc hills.This tra.ffic
Iiee roacl r-urs alorrg the rivcr for a

rilrilc rn.l \tJrt\ t() IlJttr'n out:l) il
appr-oaches Abr.r Road. rvhich is a

nrajor junction tounr rvith lors of
c:rting pl:rccrs :rnd othel tacilities. lt
st:lrts to clirnb acain after the left
turn ltor Mour-rt Abu, Ila-jasthan's
onlv liiil statioli. It is :r rvide and
slnooth loacl bnt keep a shalp
iookor-rt for oncoming loc:rl taxis
that tentl to strirv o1r to \rour side of
the ro:rcl.Anc1 on cnteririg N,4ount

Abn, u.atch olrt for: the touts rvhcr

rr ill .tr.rIrrr o\rt' \olr Ollr.rirr{ roolltr
antl qniclcd tours.

lhc river'. S.ri .rr,d Prrlr.rri rrrergc
:rt thc foothills of the Arav:r11is, arrd
Poshina is set amidst this pleasine
lrntiscape.Tribes like tl'rc llhils and
the Clalasi:rs have livcd in this arca

for centuries ancl Poslrina was thc
capital of the Washela Rajputs rvho
i-ulod thrs.jagir or tlefclorl. Even
t,rd,ri l\,.lrirt.r i. krr,,rr n [ol it'
trib:ri cultule arrtl traditions.

Mount Abu - Siana
(1 25 km; Driving time: 3 hours)
Back dor,r,n thc same delightful
ro;ril ti11 the r-o:rd-junction r,vhere
you turn lcft and clrivc in the
shadorv of the Aravallis toward
Sirolri. I lri. lrist,rt rt ror,rn i'
protectcd on three siclcs by the
Aravalhs.The road from Sirohi to
Siart.r i. rr:rrrorr an.i broken iu
placcs. Ilut it is largely {i'ec oftrafllc
.rnJ p.rs'e' tl:roug)r r vcrl
picturesque rceion inhabitcd bv
simple shepherds.

Mount Abu i sitr-ratccl at a height
oi l2ltrn)r.n'c\. Bur brfore ir rr.rr
tecu;lnizc,l ,rr.r lrjll .t.rtion. ir u:rs:r
pilsrunage ccnter fbr marrv
ccnturies. Mount Abr-r has a

salubrious clirnrtc and is

Mahesana

surrounded b1, wooded hills. The
N:rkki Lake is scenicallv situated
arttol)qst the Ar.rv.rllir .rrrd i'
believecl to have been carved out
bv the Gods r,vith their nailsl

Jalor

$i*na

Bassi

rAh*.e

Bhen$wara

Road Jn.

fi*ad

Mo{,nt

Psshina
Road

$idhspur

90

Ahmedabad - Balaram
(1 64 km; Driving time: 4 hours)
The Aravallis are possrbly the olclcst
nrountain r:ange in thc rvorlcl and
clrivinq across therr allou,s you to
visit somc knor,,rrr arrcl sonre lcsser
knolvn dcstin:rtions, cach rvith a

clr.rrrr ,rrr.l J r lt.lt,lclet' ul'its orr rr.

Situatecl on the b:urks of the
Sabarnrati lliver'. Ahrnec'lab:rcl uras

foundcd in 1.11'], bv Sult:rn A1'rrnacl

Shal'r. Leave Al'nrerlabad :rnd heacl

to M:rhesana on a r,r,ell-sur:tacecl arcl
rc:rsonablv br:oad roacl. The hislrrvat,
is lined rv'ith l:rncr, ur:rtel parks :rncl

open-air: restrLrrlnts. Fulthcr dou,n
thc ro:rd is Sitlh:rpLrr-u.ith rrrrn),
grand hor-rscs c()nstrllcte(l in tllL)

1 9th ccntulv bv Bolu"as, Ciujrat s

p1'ospcroLls ltlcrca1]tile Muslitrr
conrrnunit\,. Pal:rnprrr, thc next
nrajoL tor,rrn on tliis roLlte, is knorvn
tlrr'rr,,r'l,l ('\'(I Ii)r rt\ (Ol))ntUilin
of diarnoncl trrtler-s.

Froru Palanpur rlotor on thc
Alrtr Ro,r.l. rrll r,'rr 'tc l.lorrrirr..rrt
signboards directins \rolr to the
rnost rnorlern hcritage hotel in
(iujrat, tlahran'r.



Siana * Flohet Via Bhenswara
(1 72 km; Driving time: 4.5 hours)
Dlive to J.rlor. where a histolic
12th century fort that has witnessed
bloody battles is located atop a
steep almost perpendicr,rlar hill.

Jalor also has some famous Jain
temples and its bazaar is a good
place to shop for local handicrafts,
as the prices are more reasonable

rhan at orher rnore popular
tourist destinations.

IIyou are not pressed [or rime.
visit Bhenswara that is en route to
Ahore, where you turn left onto
the road going to Jodhpur. On this
deserted road you can let your
right foot awaken the horses. But
keep a sharp lookout for the deer
:rnd r:ilgri (blue bull) that
sometimes wander on to the road
fiom neighbouring hills.

On reaching Rohet leave the
highway and turn left onto the
narrow stfeet that leads to Rohet
Carh. r'r hcre y.ru will once again

have the opportunity to experience
the flavours ofrural life and the
luxuries oI a royll r-ctrcat.

Siana is a srnall hamlet situ:rted at

the confluence of thc Thar Desert
and Aravalii Mountains. Sand dunes
and rocky hills merge dranratically
to create a very graphic and
contrasting landscape. The sylvan
hamlet of Bhenswara is situated in
an alcr where rhe Arlvrlli
nrountains rneet the Thar Desert.

Rohet * Jodhpur
(40 km; Driving time: t hour)

Join the highway again and hit the
flat and wide load to Jodhpur.You
drive across the Aravallis ends in
Jodhpur, which acts as a window to
the charms of this bewitching
desert land.

R.rhet would lrave been juir
another small and obscure town if
it were not for Rohet Garh.Years
brecze by. and part ccnruries conre
alive at the historic boundarv walls

of Rohet Garh. Situated at the edge
of the sun scorchedThar Desert,

Jodhpur echoes with tales of
antiquity. Crowning a sheer rocky
lrill. rhe rrrarrive .rnd rrrrjestic
Mehrar-rqarh Fort rises 125 metres

above the plains. It stands sentinel
to the city below and rvithin this
huge and historical fort are some
magnificent palaces. Facing the fort
on the other side of the city is the
Unraid Bhawan Palace, one of the
best planned palaces in India and
one of the largest residences in the
world. Located close to the fur:t is
the.Jasw:Lnt Thad:r, a beautiful white

n'rar-ble

mernorial
dedicated to
the Mahalaja

Jaswant
Singh.
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